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Project concerning the longer-term deployment of document advIsors of the 
EU Member States to Istanbul Airport 

Air routes ~e mpre and' mare being used as migration and fl1c!II!llflon rout{all fot tna 
megal entry into the !Jjlilmber States of the Eurapee.n UnIon. Illegal entries might 
$\jCCflssfullY, be headed off by ,tt\~ine counter-measures as close as ponibla to the 
dan;er and risk spola, so as to prevent migrants from reaphlng the countries of 
destinl!lljon 11'1 the 1Irst place 9rfrom moving 0,,10 other El.Iropean col.lntries Where it 
would be mLlch more difficult and fir leSB Hkely to intercept them. 

The recent past'nQII shown that !he,longer-term deplo)'lTlent Of document Idvisers to 
problem alrpcrts may help to prevent iIIeglll entries by air and 10 prellant entrantG 
from moving an by land. 

On the Illilals of thtefindinga thl ·"CIREFr' Graup fln~ It nSCQllIilry to launch a pilot 
projlct .t II" I1lrpbrt Which Is relevant for several EU states. Dot:IJml!nt advisors from 
various f.J)embt.tr statea ~l.Ild be Involved in the project. 

Istanbul 'AI~ort. which is a hub for Iml.lggllng lIf~gal migrants into Weatern Europe, 
"a.a'l:Ieen selecteci'for thll! project,. 
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The legal basis for this measure Is the n Joil1t poilltion of 25 October 1996. o{l'pre
frontlet aSlistllnee arn:IlntDrmatlon prograrnm&$". This pOlition enables apecla\lsQI 
from the r,nem!:l.r Statal \0 be deployed to depar\l.\re airports to help local' authorities 
and air carriers IdentifY fQrgecl or flIlsifjed travel doCW)Ws. The casta atO borne by 
tho Mam~ar Stlllt~B whit:h make documartt adviBtlrs available; unless they are borne 
'by the thlrcl CQunlry snellor the air camClt. 

Th~ pilot project at Istartlul AIt'port ~ at leut last for four month,. This period is 
nacalitry beCllu,e conlldlral:lle \Wlk has to t,e carli.c:I out before taking up the 
~ctivit¥ as .UM, whleh would ldeaRy tlkfJ place In June 1999. Document advisors will 
alao have to get an overall plC\l.lre cftbe .,tuaIjQn on the ground. Another reason is 
that it will genarally tako document acMaors ancI the lecal authorities and 
orsani&atlons mora than'a few. weeks to build mLttual tnrst. 

the experts should li~ifilB staff of all'carrlers 8el'Ving Europe, 10 ttllat pro):llemg jlre 
not shifted onto ether air carrlars. A.s departure times are due to overlap •. this Work 
~nnot be .oarrled .out aatisfa..tOl'ily by one ofticer alene. It would therefore be 
expedient thaI twa. document advilors IIl8 present at the same. time. 

So as to ketp the ~nanc!al burden fer the Member StItQ!! r:onCfimed as low as 
polaibla, two adViaor teama cauld be deployed In succession. 

Tha dOCf.lmant adVisors &!,\ould be linked to the diplomatic repre.arltatlon of their 
cOlln~ for their awn IIBfa\y. Thus, they will elso have l'Jecess to IOQlstic facilities, in 
partIcular to cnctYption-capable ~Iecommunlcatlons. For the project to ba effective It 
shoUIQ be organised 88 a coneertoQ mieion·ofthEl eu Member States, Apart from 
Germany liIix Qther European Union states are considering taking parlin the project. 
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The qOCl.lment advisor should Jall'ltly d1schargeihe fOllowing tl!lI~ks on the grouncl: 

• giving advice concel'l1i~ the atUhel'Jlicity oftfavel aocuments presented during 
Qhl!lcl<~in tc elriil1es'serving EU Member States, 

'. argl!1nllll:\tion of Joint trainIng Ivents fer t/'I6I staff of ElJ Member Stlilte diplomlilt!o 
repreaentatlonl, enci for !he staff of air carriers and passengar prac:esslng 
companies and laCIII border autl'iorfijes, if 110 requestod, 

• regular participation 'I'I Aoe meetings to Inform the local CClntrol autho~ti •• , air 
carrier a /line! pas\langer processing c;QI1I!lanies abouf any Identified modi operandi 
and other intelligence, 

• participation in the monthly mlstings !)f the law and <;:onsular departments of the 
diplomatic representatll,')ns of the Mernber States !!Ina exchange of topical 
Inf(lrmatlon t;Onceming falsiflad or forged documents presenlee:! by visa 
applicants. 

• summing-l.!p intelligene<e regularly In the form Of "informatian letters for air , 
~nierl\l to prevent funher Illegal transports. 

The K4·Ccmmltte~ is requested to ~pprove the deplOYment 01 dQCUment ~tlvisors 
frQm the EU Member States which are, planning to .;ngage in the 2tJl:~ve-mentloneci 

, pilot projee<{, ' , ' 

" ' 

Upon t;OMcluslon 01 the measure the "CIREFI" GroUp wlll 8ubmlt an experience report 
to tile 1<4 Committee. 
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